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A&M war iMiatvn badly S 

there U no doubt of that. > 
even have the advaflUijo 
taatlcH to buck us up. li 
HtatisttcH look Ah badly;aa

»

\

rx,h'
to
oijttjh

mb
the :1c ul 

id in! 
a jtotulf 
yardjs 

& tTfeH,
' Wl i

sforp2 
cherie«. On the other Hide if 

Keeney romped 63 yaiktfc 
^ries, Kelly mwle SOiq^i 151 
and Lantrip ran uhjji:!5 
nine lugs. So, it wash’ 
mud which held us hack.

We were Using a slev^ 
line most of, the dpne 
Owls still penetrated (it 
They should have I beep 
Mudhens the waw iNffr 
yardage. Saturday.1 |
I ■ thought that .'‘'the ,

game would bp ourj^ork I 
the season, but this [tine tc^
Even ihough A&M; di( 
right in the first flui. 
was helped considerab y

I -i-i

■‘V

two fumbles. But S^ltJ le 
before the game got i -e 
way, and Baty passed u s b 
the game. The same t iii 
have happened this wee < <iir 
field. ’’ f I 

What this •writei Wo aid 
know! is what happered 
canvas cover* which i re 
used io protett thej j |ie d 
weather ? ) ;

Rice is one of the ptori 
ing teams in the conf rei 

^ we would have had fen at 
on n partially dry fielji.

wi]J j
This corner am ijlHo 

a game A&M won, [I !j 
The officiating of ip 

Bolt game in Houstol: 
wait very poor. Billy . 
put out of the ganwllft t\ \
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ONE-HALF HOt’l 
LAUNDRY,

—Open Dolly 718 i a ip 
Last Wash RocelV(Ml4- ^ 
Mon. 7:80 r.M.—Saf tk 

Other Days 5;3§ P. 
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Two pairs ' 
Sizes—Srrii

ITi

lik<| io 
;o, ihe 
isuilly 

mtiy

it pijsls- 
ce, »nd 
antige

if

chunk out <f dcNprvc (he hi 
Rlcc uUyer m

lids misi

layer bit a big 
dwell'a arm to 

k. Anti then a 
Tidwell, but thal 

officitds mlHicd that, lot*.
Thcnj Rulpl prcNsur wan taken 

out hf the g; mb after being dip* 
pet), but the tffliciuls failed to see 
that tqo. i r 

Glenn Lippibun hat) Morris 
Frank shaking bis head up in the 
,-reaB box with his running ability. 
Jppman 'wnn seemingly trapped 
.teviirali times tflily to shake loose. 
Once hie had ,hbee Owlets hanging 
jn to him behind the line of scrim
mage, hut shook loose for a four- 
yard gain.

Karl Hall eri, Jerry Crossman, 
and Buddy Shaeffer also show
ed that they will be candidates 
foi* the va rsi|y hackfield next 
year <with t leir fine play.

Davidson, l^oWler, anti Nohavitsa 
also wlere p4yifi& K00^ ball in the 
line.

Spirts department is 
rtjjiits own “Informa- 
progrom. U have had

I 1 r • r ' i . /^ ■ , A ■

Defeat F

LA ' ,> . 1! :. Ill ■ U.^ j..

J hA

Islifi

The { Batt 
jroihg to sta 
tioii. Please”

.sevi stud snip tell me that I
ought!to see “||og” Dawson about 
getting a scMiirship for the lefti 
aanded paSqer!1 from their home 

sails right-handed <and
ft ' '• .

nqWn Who )« 
kicks with his 

$0, if any or you readers want 
to jsee a pr inufling player matri-j hq gc
eidgte! at AtMj^ write a letter tp I Fish 1y, , ,, , . . ,
.hq Bqtt spcrt|l department giving • The Fi.8h pflssed thfe Sli}nes>i *n. 
vital statisti^sj In a few weeksjwe i the foiirth qjuaiter after I burk- [ jl 
will go thijoujgh the letters And halter punted from J hist own1 thrjse-

information to 11 61-y.rd; pun, rein,), early i* the w!«. GueJpass qn the 
sbrt- |

Frw
Oil Mis

i ting a

Members 
reuuest thst 
ed While eflt
cqt . . a
meniber.

I have a 
held more 
the next- fet t 
ijhqmi

W<*«e||ro»!MW|n 
e fourtn quurtor to down 

the Rice Blue Bolts 1442 
hi tday mtemoon in Housivu.
Ai smali crowd of approxi- 
miateiy I: two thousand tains
i.Vttvim the" murky wuuwior to kco 
ah exmung bad game. As usiml 
Vdqnn jppman!wan tn* outHtnim- 
it|g pldyir on the floul, DUfc|;Ahn 
ftou.or, llurald j Bowen, and Jvhry 
GbosHmqi helped spark the Farm- 

team: to tne lourtn quurltir yie-

: uienn hippmfln Htartiy theisci>r- 
iiig drive xor the Aggie 
first quarter with a au-y 
aioUtiu light end- Hia rui 
e<l ah lu-yard drive 
punt by; limy Buranalt 
over tn* goal. Bnaoiter's kick 

:K0°d. [j . j F j j '1 .} i ,u.
; Grossman started the push With ^ 

a 26-yaib gatldp to the rnih h6-\| 
yard sti ipe, foUowed by a i.3-y(iru 
run by gim oouuyn td the Uide 44.

Kanier m tne gamje Uppihau 
had rei lined a Burknalter, ppm ] 
^3 yardt1 fqr a TD on iv to tiavq u r I 
.cianeu oick by a uouole penally. 
The lish moved to their] scorq'aiier 
tne ball was kicked again .; \

Aided by numerous penalties, j
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By BILL POTTS

tihe feumjes scoito alier Augie 
in moled on the Kisq 82-yard ime. 
leany biggs ol reailsaji wer|t oyei
for tne score on a |l74yai-d isphint 
over leii tacsle. King s Kick {va^nu 
good, le iving the Fih ahead 7^6. 

The <4wleis Seconqiscore chniq in
the seednd quartere ,, „, , -yfrudrive, jhicnon cairnd lover on the 
next pigy. King’s kjictt; was) agjun 

The half 4nd(ed, Rice '12,

0/V4\#*! CdWlWV W' A.99B ‘ ' ft* 4ILL
Ball handling was the main-feature of th3 gamerSatu 

to hold on to the slippery pighide long enough to gjvtiin 
seemingly couldn’t get the glue off their fingers whp«fth
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J Few Upsets, Many 
Tlirills Dot Carnes 
Last Saturday

: l ' ’ i A ■
NEW YORK, Nov. 1ft '-'P)—Col- 

ge fcmthnll tea hfi sduewwd 
hrough Saturday’s proceedings 
vith ,a minimum of dpsitis. but 
.vith enough fourth quarter’; thrills 
.or a whole Seasonj.' jl |i|

Ihe Aggum fumbled 
in tlio tirst half in 'Cfti | 
manUi and tho OwU ca^btl iri <>n 
three of' them for Tp’sltb’ flfultion! 
nhy Aggie hopes for^MHMinf l' 
on the win column for ths :£lf« 
time this season. ' Fj

On the first pfk£ 
inane, (tub (iood* fumbled ns die 
wmiilntp the line mid lliinlrip; 
rectivernd for Kic« on therFnrm.v 
er Elgkt iiluys Inter; HtteJ 
Keeney went through tackle fiiif 
ihe Owl’s lint louiAdilyrjb wUh, 
just four minute* arid ifl'«nit|; 
Stcund* of playing Urn* nW| 
Williams placement

i : WROtcroi Vi noi!i Glaaa'mXm 
W.wijatiti >n,i

Aided g OlppMW
Owl* wpffe put hi ik

till it Tj • 'r‘'

Tbe Owl* wenf spotted AitrotherThe top twp gan es of tlie day wlo 0,JUllwvl
vtiien C settled until tlw final gun b^ak <)n ^ ensuing kilqlf Mien 
oUnded. MOr* than a jhalf, dozen g_ j K0>ert*a short kick hit.iftklef 
.theh werc .seriqualy in doubt up yRl, ^ ^ and re !

It. Oofl4«V klclj
yards. [!;:-! v

n’ *nlet tb

.o the last plejy. j jr • j1 ^vejrtjdifor Rice on
^Take a look at these stranger

Uifln fictiim finale!*: ! [i ®
. i 1 • '

Army marched 7!> yards, to beat 
he clock fcy 30 seconds j 
ling Permsylvania, 26-J(

be.Ag
whiqhi tliey 
[when taftcr t4ro p^ays 
tied and : Dick 
«n this 2Einj 

Op , threw H 
.l||to thkelt to tjhu 1ft. Od

iii! jthit am| went to the
U penalties,'th^s tiijie ft

.....

Batfr’k pane inUstjded 
;in the end zme wns ro gioq.

Sis running tries lat«r, •the h 
was rest.ng on the Aggie .

. ( Tobin Rote then fa()edi> bkcx jaind; ]
whip- j tossed a long one over Vithe j fat eidsi 

Aggie defendqW ||Bo,

on a

.up.
rt tjhe last pine niinutes tp edge, was good with seven

“) seconds left if) the 
The qiost gparkling jritn of the 

game was made a fewjplayji lutei' 
after the teams had . Uxieharged 
pjufta*''

the sport* stkff 
ley not be corijer- 

tiflg or getting a hair 
ettfer is easier to (re-

jj capiedlto the pine

THE CROWDS STAND* UP as AgMe Bob Goode

fueling that wel will 
injiamcn than backs in 
.i|Car*, so don’t fjirgct

iCrossiflan hit,1 the middle !to |he 
four aipd did it agapi flor thq scqre. 
ShaefifeFs kick was good. !

A&M held the lead!in statistics 
"with lourteeni first downs to fen 
for thfl Houston sfluad. The Ag^ie 
Freshmen lost the ball six times 
through fumbles. The Fish mftde
252 yards to 109 fcjr the Blub Bo|ts.

econdaoSm away for a touchdown in spite of the Wc-t field, but his effortslwent

starts 
4 aim

!

4'

SCORES

in vain as a double- penalty erased the play from the bocks.

Browns Down 49ers to jTalie 
Lead In Western Pro League i

XjorjthwesternL. 12-7
Gil Johnson’s desperation pass 

to, Paul Page gave Southern 
Methodist a 14-12 vqrdictl over 
Arkansas on the last (day of the 
gaime.
•With less tjhan three! minutes re- 

nvaining Bob Dean scored for Cor
nell and then kicked the extra 
point that gave the Big Re$ a 27- 
26 margin over 'Dartmouth] which 
had led, 26-14, at the start of the 
fburth quarter, f j j j

Princeton nipped Yale, 20-14, 
with two last period touchdowns 
-and then had to halt! the deter-

onds.

Gordon Wyatt kictfed, ft' 
own- 45 to Bob (»«
Aggie: 15, who took 
turned it all the wfll, back lltq 
the Owl 24. However, a some1 
what doubtful clipping penalty 
called .against (he Aggies plus 
an offsetting penalty for, hold
ing .against the* Owls placed til* 
ball back on the original 45 and 
this- time,. Goode had: bjadi luck 
fielding Keeney’s kick aftd Ggr-

Netyd^Kpined riisfunjg 
iFwil - pagiKis afte npUd 
Fwd ! passes comblete i 
Yds j 
IFw^
(Yds gained 'interception |4 
Punting i.avnragq 
Yds 9dcra i-Bturr ed 
Op. fumbles rec id.
Yds. .lost by perjalticjs

^ j 1 ' »
NEW YORK, Nov. 15, UP). ^ The mighty Clevj

Tekaa 14, THU: 7.
! BMU If, Afknnsas 12. , .

Tuilnne .'ill, Ifttylor 18.
Vi. of Ho'mtjqn 8, North Tc|nn 6. 
Prineotqn 2|ii Yale '.I4r 
Army 26 \ffnn 20.
(’olgutejjl), j: Syracuse 14. [
Uqly CrossSl;!, Fojflham 6| 
f’olmnhrn if), Navy'd).
ICoirnell 27( 'Dartmouth ,26.
WM. & Ma|y 14, Boston C|ti; 1 
Harvard 3l)£ Brown 10.
Miss. 16, Ttftitiessee 13.
Dijikc' 62J .(|eo. Washlngtoii 16.
Georgia

m=r"

Alabama 14, Georgia fdch 
Kentucky 34, Florida j5. 
Oklahoma 111," Nebraska jll4. 
Missouri 2t, Colorado jft.

Iowa refused to j stay down
against Minnesota. The Hatvkeyes toucMowH. Thrw niiiViiitea knd 

nd w«re never Hbead, but t|iqy tied Becorids had gortp by ii tW kdtin-
Browne unaccustomed tp sharinglteaderahip ^th an>|pdy. '‘"fiSonwIStSSftlii

| finally booted ^ San EranciscQ] 49ers out oJ co-paffferHout in the last quartqr, 2$-ll. tSyjrMt of thFfiSft
was a run by Keeney to the Agfeiq 
25 hut it was culled ( back hyt iii 
clipping penalty^ ^A’i i j ' 

Thd Fiii'im'i's. launched a difvii 
miili^iy inj the j thifd periqtl thut,: 
wn

on the Farmer 17. j, Vi
Three plays later. ijJohp K 

circled left end for the! Owl’s t

SB i ship atop the All America Conferejnce pro football stanilings And unbeaten Cleuisoni im 
io Ilyfesierday. < .. };' ?* ' '! , ■! .Nr j. ; | •' "• IJ: doynog desuite its untkrniihpd

lil .iLL'i _ , L,... ! 1. __ a h b i ntiafDivisipnal and playoff rham 
ijon* (he past two years! the dow

Notre Dnmjr 12. Northwfdiitern 7. «'«>" «f jhc leail bU downing San ’/ 
Ohio State :84. UlinnU 7r. Ibrannscos previously unbeatenFranpiaed’s 

lOers, 14-7. 20.

owns gained unijUsputed jiosos* n.......r A., i.....i ul, 7. <«’ deadlock the B
h Dodgeli, 21-!

Pn-
................. . . IMMj

_|CirdNmoved'jpast Wake Ffjrftst, 21: 
U’t with a l fourth period! epunter.

421!) Auburn 14.
Cllenisoi, 2L Wake Forest 
North Carolina 49, Mary la

il-------- *;-

Angk'les Doifi The J piobably ulilUrnnko ijt fii'sit by a
Th« trinmi.ii irft ! (Mc, iilmilii|tl 5-6 wide margin \ in the AsqdeiatedThe (riumph HI (ouch Fau! A,,,-l"St reconls. r‘ T ~ -------

Brown s Pilau* thq only unheal

14.
id 20.

,r‘!

IZE. w

all Tots!!
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Delicious Hamburgers — AU Popular Magazines 

Coffee and Ice Cream to Go 
Owned and operated by Aggies for Aggies

Chip State 34, lllinoi* 7t 
Minnesota fib, Iowa 21.
Michigan 54, Indiana O.i inv iriumiiu icti » onvn ;i?<«ui j \Vofl-!
Pittsburg 20, Purdue III. Brown’s Tilans Ihl- only untwal- pcnnnnt plctijiu in thir rival
Wisconsin 26, Marquatlk 0. ;| on loam in pro fdolball. | Valjidinal League |remaine I un-
Stanford 39, Montana 7>. .j Thi'eg teams puled into a tie ehujiged. The Philadelphia Sagles 
California 44, Washington §. 14. j foi; tihe conference $ easteni divi- crushed the Boston j Yanks, > ft-0, to 
Oregon State 20, UtahliaO, (tie) |j 8jon ;ie*d. The Baltimore Colts maintain their half-game bulge 
Wyoming 46, Montana Sthtej 12, ' whipped the Chicago Rockets, 38- over the rannet’-qh Wasliligton 
Michigan State 48. Iowa State 7. 24, and the New York Yankees Redskins, The Ski# humb od the

4—”—!------ W4—4——i—f-—^—1—i Nh-; p— - DcA-oit Lions, 46-21. In th I west,
the:Chicago Bears And the Chicago 
Cardinal* remained' tied for the 
lead. The Cards turned bftcjk the 
Pit sburgh Stoelcr# 24-7, ind the 
Bea r# nosed but, ijic Gre>n Bay 
Packer#,-7-6. j: 

ijhe Los Angeles! Rams i rouheed 
thej New York (paflts, 52-4 7 .in the 
National’s remainijiK gam >.1

Baugh 
come

frjom behind and down thft Lions. 
Tfie Skins, trailing 21-19, shoved 
oiler four touchdowns in the fi- 
n# period with Baugh pafsing to 

ree of them. 11

top rung. The Bills bowl# 27- j wWding upiwith a 54-0 verdict that tel the Los -x- ''" i ... i.\. - ... — i ■

I—u

OP FINE TAILORING

IT’S
'll

North Gate
H\]\! I

eeBOat^

17-J

;

:;E

I II

/ BHAUTIf UL SUITS (Altfyces) 

BEAUTIPlIl SHIRTS (All Prim)
iv i ■

I ]

rE ™L0RA M.
LADIES SKIR# .,. SUITS.

1 K

Ready Made or Tailor Made

SLACKS or SHIRTS
: 1 M

VE TAILO

T\
KiA.

. top Coats ,

H'1

4: I-

The pitching of Sammy 
eijabled the Redskins

Allen Lawler’s cqnvers 
Bobby Laync’s S' 
pass! to George McAfee 
thd Bears with thjeir mai 
thd Packers.

•on after 
|#yard[j scoring 

provided 
'in over

Basketball Gr
Will Meet Tor iglit

The College Stition U lapter of 
the Southwest Basketball Official’s 
Association will hold its f irsf meet 
injr tonight at 8:30 in Bjoojrn 207, 
Goodwin Hall, Taylor Wilkir . 
president of the qrganiz|tiqn, an
nounced. i ■

Hlj)

Wilkins asked {that al persons 
interested in officiating 
tuiqi. winter be gt! ibis 
He said also thaltjoffici 
bq elected.

asketball 
meeting, 

rs would

An Advenhira i 
> Good I

\

il
m

11

m TT

/.
jA/'

Michigan scored and sqoijed and 
.«U,i against IniBanar 

ipfwith a 54-0 vefdjc 
will make ijt first 

sod

uffnlo B|ls for j Hcqfed tigftinst Indfanaj- 'finally
Mr ' •"
ol 
(ll

press poll of leading: tennis
■a----- 'L.|.

Intramurals Ease 
Up Over Weekend

Dull wether didn’t mean dull 
action in InLamuralit Friday af
ternoon when Corps team# wound 
up the week's activity.

On the football field, “A” Engi
neer# made but one touchdown to 
win over “A” Ordinaticq. Banojy 
James made the TDJ akrt ipngi- 
ncer defense kept qff ordinance 
scoring. Senior Company, on Jack 
Andrew’s plungb over tie double 
stripe, beat out “A7' ASA by a 6 
to 0 score] ■ j i

“E” Infantry pourbd ijt on ”I|)” 
Infantiy to win 20 to 6. Barber 
and Guisendorf wore the scoring 
punch for “E” Company]

On the’! Volleybalb courts, “B*

ihrir m.. r

’t HhU In 
Aurt i down,

o f Uijf miUiUmle 
i hikH,

I '•

mvpr aDie 
the 6w1k

majli bj| MprprlM. 
J •naltyi Om 
t i I heir own 
«iveiled 5#

t

(the r chanch 
casjh in on 
Glnina fumb- 
ir ifecovered

1 ries, Got|de managed 
foulrtlh down 
for ^Royalty

oyer| on downs After 
'43 nit more 
r illegal uae 

and, pit them back djV

MBEjR N

Ki'

». paisihg 
iWtffln epte I by

Sfa!!. lAndjj Hil 
«<jfl over hiji ldoj:iler

and wi 
gle; hi

: went 
ball lying.L; 
use howl- 
d, the hall 

hit ihim ih the skflindch ust as it 
left; Wyatt’s

Hie picked up the bAll dn the 13, 
i corSon |of four A«r- 
rs a ounti h m, wi

.

• \

is IbokaV# g(#l'tmla'Tt Saleil,: 
The tea fas hjud ioftkeyCtl hack 

anil forlh within iru* fdi'tjr yitid 
mAr#*Ts and the FariltT#
guiimd poMOHsijm of Ihe "hall j(M 'J*?1. (MKm rlbrwa'-d ■ wiui ^wa* 
their 38 afcnf Riee klok. ii '!

Jtinmy OMhiinn'. it),.... begin; !,le j'W5kKl,V7lt,
4 Olek Ucn.^ Chnri™: WriUhii;„ I- Wrigkf 

e.ught ii nil her Ih gof, Ihhlti^

took one 
'down, Ih

47.[] Still another
Wright tq«« brought jajj f

(f’aHhihn
n- - mmdowm on the 38. On th# IwflCt . 

Charlie Royalty lost four On the 
old statue of liberty play and 
then Bobby Goff made IV up. * A again the work lorsos o:

OmSTE cSMffiiTP «4 m
knocked down and that ended 
Farmer’s threat, jjj , 'j, ,
Bob Goode kicked out, on the. 

Owl’s 12 yard line and tyvtlt qnjdeJ 
the third quarter. |;; ' jlj j j|j ;'

The Aggies got another clwr 
to cross’ the Owl’s double #tri_ 
four play*, later when- Oddi Staut- 
zenberger partially blocked aj Wy
att punt on the 22 and Bo 

he Was immediately smothernd.
caught it on the

] On the next play ttyjA As 
their chance when a Casl' 
oput; into the left flat wa

Infantry pushed “C’’ Field Artil
lery to the limit; before taking their
set. “C” Cavalry were Inot good ceptcd by Weatherly^ who 
enough to sbind off “C’' Infantry od It all the way to the Ag. 
and the paddlefeet Went ahead to before he wa* pulled dpwn

The Aggies got out of ti< 
When.! Jl

win. “p” Air Force tojqk two games 
to set down “A” Engine#*. three play# later

torA ASemitone Service-* .
'“The better kintl of Dry Cleaning”

“We specialize in Reweaving garments, draperies, 
upholstery materials" TH 

We Pick-up & Deliver - Ph 2-866511; J

Perfccto Cleaners
2005 South College Road

• i.
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D FROM ALL POINTS |;
OUT FOB YOUR REFERENCE—

AU bu»e« oonjing into Br}’an pJso make 
Station, stopping only at the 
AMES TRAVEL AGENCY 

: -ft. . G A T E

GREYHOUND SCHEDULE GOING Nt 
Ft. Worth, Waco, Dallas, Abilene, El $

1:00 431. il T1 12:45 PAL 
I 2:55 P.M
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li

the rewhining distjance to thq 
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